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WALTER M. LEE. 



{cl modi(ird and c01ulensed fonn of the thesis ]Jresented by 1\"alter J[. Lee, 
for the deg1·ee of Docto1· in 'l'hco logy, to the faculty of the Souther-n 

Bapt·ist Theo logical SeminCl1·y, Lotdsv ille, .ll.y. 

CHAPTER I. IXTROUCCTION. 

l. LOCATION AXD EXTEXT. 

The E lkh orn Association of J\Ii ssionar? Baptists, organized in the faE 
{)f 178.3 as the first association of Baptist churches west of the Allegheny 
:;\fountains, is at present composed of twent~·-nine churches, and is located 

· in east central Kentucky, covering what is known as the strictly Blue Grass 
sect ion of the State. It in cludes all the Missionary Baptist churches in 
Fa vette, 'Yoodforcl and Scott counties, and some of those located in Bour-
110!;, Grant, Fra nklin, and Jessamine . It is bounded on the south ancl west 
by the Kentucky RiYe l'. which \Yith its picturesque canons fmni shes per 
haps the most beautiful and magnificent ,scenery to be found in Kentucky, 
and on t he east b~· the soulh branch of Li cking River. the divisiYe line be
tween it and U nion Association. \\"hich \\·as organized out of Elkhorn in 
1813. 

The original t enitor~· of E lkh orn Association was not so delimited and 
circum scri becl. At one t ime during its hi story ( l7!l2-l7!JG) i t in clucled 
churches a s fa r nor t h as "Columbia in the 'Yestern Territory," now Ohio, 
and a s far so ut h as · ' Tennes~ee Cou nb-. Cnmbeland Settlement." At thi3 
LimP it coyercd perhaps Hi,OOO square .mil es. During the one hundred an.l 
iwent~· years of its existence. the Associaiion has included, at difl'erent 
limes. one hundred and seventeen church es. The larger number of the~e 
church es have been cli s mi ssed from time to time to form sister a,;,;ociation,; 
in correspondence with E lkh orn; some haYe been excluded on a ccount of 
heres~- ; whereas some l1a ve withdra\l"ll on account of dissfLt isfact ion 11·iti1 
as•ociational di sc ipline. The ranks of the follOII'ing Baptist Association,; 
lHt\·e been •trengthenecl by churches di smissed from Elkhorn. viz.: Xorth 
Ditrict. Licking (noll- anti-mi ssionmy ), Bracken. 'Cnion, Fra nklin , GrPen 
H.i,·e r. Tate's Creek, and Xorth Bend. In add iti on to the aboYe nam ed 
•ources of clepleti on, ma~· be added the fact that during the war the 
churches composed of colored members withdre w to form associations of 
their O\m. 

2. EAHLY EXPLOHEHS Ai'iD SE'l'1'LEHS. 

'F:lkhom Association 11·as organized in 1785, only fifteen or b\·Pnt.v yearil 
af~e r th e first hunter s and explorers made their appearance on Kenlncl,y 
"? I!. and only fi,-e or ten years after th e first tides of immigration S<"t i1;. 
The la2·ger percentage of lhe immigrants ca me from th e Ptates of Viro·inia 
-and ::\?rth Carolina. \Yhat is no\1- the conunomYealth or Kent~•ckv 
~-a~. m 1785. ~\:en!u cky county. Yir~· inia. Kentuck~· did not 
eco ~ll<" a sta tR unbl 1i!l2. Explonng parbes had pushed their wav into 

!he Jntenor of the State as early as 1767 ; but it \\·as not until 177~ that 
an attempt at pernmnent sett lement wa s made. Tn this Year Jam es H a r
~·o ,l built ~ log cabin fort a t the place where Hanodsburo- now stan~l s . 
1~he _ fol!o,Ymg, ~·ea r, in 1_775, Daniel Boone erected a fort "on the south 
ank of the h.entu ck~· Rn-er , a t a place n ow call ed Boonesboro Lexin.,"-

ton was laid ofl' for settlement in June, 1775. . 
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From tllf' year 1775 on. immigrants increas0d in number annual!~·- The 
fayorable lan~l policy of Yirginia encouraged her citizens to 'Pek new 
home,; in the rich and beautiful forests of the western countr_,.. Kentucky 
(from Indian Kau-tuck-kf'e, meaning "Dark and Blood;• Ground") ''"as at 
this time the common and sacred hunting ground of seYeral tribes of cun
niuo· ancl warlike Inllians. To reach this charming and fertile region it 
"·a-;" necf''Farv for Pmio-rants from the ]~a•t to scale tlw rug·g·f'd ancl path
lrs heights ~f the All~ghanies, io thread the tangled and ~!Jno.,t impene
trable forests, to endure the dangers and encounter the hardships of a 
clark and unexnlorecl wilclernr•s. and at all Li1re~ to keep on their guar l 
ag·ninst the wily and treacherous Indian, whose sacred hunting-ground 
the.1· wne inYading. It ,,-as, therefor<'. necrs•ar~· for Uwm to come well 
-'nnplicd '"ith rorn. firc-nnrs, and ammunition. To secure 'dld meat was 
not clifficnlt. Game .1·as >tbundant along the rh·er courses antl in the wild 
rrfr0ats of Uw mountains. The strcan·s abmmded in fish. !"leek herrls of 
hnfblo. elk. ancl deer gra?ed unnn thr silrnt and undulating plains of the 
rharming Blue <irRss RPgion. which was at that time adorned with majPstie 
'""l n!!·ecl forests of •n!:rar-maplf', white oak. crdar, and ''"alnut. .\ftpr ar
rinl. it ,,-as nPcrosmy to select, SlHYey. imprm·e, till, and defend from 
fntlian clcpreclation a m·nll tract of land. The huts of Lhe earl_\' Sf'ttlen 
wPre usuallY !milt of log·s and so arrano·cd as to inclose a rectmwular 
sparr fnrn i~hiPg protf'ction from Imlia1;~ at!HPk. ,The clothing of~ the 
PnrlY oeitlprs "·ns for !lw moot mll't made of skins, ancl their chief articlc 
of di~t was wilcl mrat, which tlwy ''"ere frequently compelled to cat "·ith
ou t sa 1t or brC'ad. 

3. EARLY BAPTISTS OF TilE REGJO~. 

~'CJuire Boonf' . a brotlwr of Daniel Boone. ''"as the first Baptist preacher· · 
,dw eYer set foot on Kentnck.1' soil. He came in 1769, not on a preachin" 
tour, but on a hunting and fishing expedition. The first Baptist prcache~ 
~~ whom W{' have any account as preaching in Kentucky \\·as Re.-. Thoma.s 
rmsle~·, who preached regnlarl.v at the head of the big spring· at Harrods

burg on the Lord's day;; during thr spring of J77G, Thonzh 'Daniel Boone 
''"as 11CY<'r conected with any church, se.-eral of the femal~ memhNs of his 
famil~· became members of Baptist churches, aftf'r his rcmo.-al to Kentucky, 

"' 



CIL-\ PTE H II. TilE f'J:s: CRCRCHES EKIERIXG THE ORGAXIZA
TlOX. (1781-1785). 

1n this chapter shall b~ gi1·~n some account of the six churches . ''"hich 
cntrrr<l into the organi;·ation of 1he Aseociaiion. The one of "·hich ''"c 
,]lall fir o;t speak is 

l. GILBERT'S CREEK CIIliRCII. 

Tbis chnrch. of which ] .cwis Craig ''"as pastor. rcmowcl in a bod~· from 
Rpotis~-h-nn;a count~·. Yirginia. and settled on Gilbert's Creek. s~ntlt of 
th e Krntncky HiY<'l', in the fall of 1781. Attracted b,t· the _glowmg ac
count" ''"hich "·ere gi1·en b:1· retnming Pxplor!:'rs of the beautiful sccner~-. 
tlH' unexcelled rroductiwt•ess, and tl1e abunclance of ''"ilcl game of the 
chn rming regio~1 Jor,,·on,l 1 he n•otmta ins, ~ ml reYoH ing agn inRt ih" eeele· 
RinRtical perRecution anrl domination of the ~tate Church nuthorii.ies oi 
Yirg·inia. 1.1H• larger number of the members of this clmrcl1. h'1Ying bern. 
nt their oll'n request. constituted into an independent church. nne] taking 
nlong· with them the pastor ~nd the old chnrch book, beg-nn their long· and 
terlions jom·ne:v to the "forrig-n Janel." C'arr~·in" tlwir wonwn. children. 
nnd hag·g;H!'e on horseb1e\c. they trn,'e11erl 1.hron<:rh thr IYil,Jn·ness for fiOO 
miles. 'Famine . cold. fatignr. ·and sickn<>ss impNlcrl their jonrneY. The 
wild hea.st and trenelwron~ Jndinn made 11erilous iheir marcl1. \\"in ter, 
with its ice. enmY, and mud. tester] tlwir nntience and tried their str0ngth. 
:Hnn~' tinws during their journeY. when 11 hrrlt was called, did thrv en~rage 
in relig·ions sPrYices. :i\fan:v t in1es did the p1·imeYnl forest of the Dnrk and 
BloodY Gronnd resound with the lwn•ns of Zion: i.he Yalrs which fornwrh· 
hn,l 1:ewrberatecl with the serenn1. of the catamount or the ""rtr hoop of 
thr infuriatpd snng·e. now for tlw fint time echoed with the hallelninhs 
of the saints. ThP "Great Rpirit." "·hom the sava~•?s i<rnorantlY '"orshippcrl 
lw means of mag·ic and ineantntions. '"as now '"orshippecl "in snir it and 
in trnth.". On the sPcond Rundav in December. 1781 , wparv and Pxhanst
Prl. theY arriwd at Gilbert's Cre.Pk. and there nermmwnth; located. The 
clmreh. enti'rNl into the organization of Elkhorn Association in 178.5. The 
cownant of this clmrch ll'~Y he found in tl1c first record book of :\H. Plea;;
nnt clnnch. T found it th~re in the com·se of m~- wandering·s tlwonrrh the 
"\ssocintion la st snmmer in search of data for the eonmilation of this doe-
111Pcnt .• \ s n specimen of pnre. clrgnnt. and h<'antifnl :English. it is un
rxcellt>d. 

2. TATE'S CREEK C11l'RCTI. 

This rlmrch "·as fonnded in :\fadison conntY in 178:!. A smnll hoch- of 
less than .)<) members, it w>ts nrohablY crathe1:cd by John Tanner. It. en-
tered into the organization in 1785.. ' " , 

:J. SOUTH ELKITORX CHl'RClT. 

('.In the f,,]J of liS:!. T~e,l'is Craig nncl man~· of the memlwrs of Gilbert's 
f leek c-hurch n,o,·ed across lhe Kcntnckv RiYer and 5ettJed obout six mil e~ 
r1°111 the prespn t rib· of Lexington. lie built a grist mill at the point 

\\'Jere th T · · · · h e "exmgton-Hnrroclsburg p1kP crosses the ~outh Branch of :Elk-
a orr He ht>gan 'preaching in the "·oocls and bn.uiizing in tl1e creek. Roon 
~lr 111~rrh Wfl<; consitlercd desirable in the loral itv. C'onsequentlv on Julv 
•> • dl+ 1 1 1 . . . . , . 
~a . • lens 1avmg hC'cn called from G1lbert's Creek. a church wns or-
11.'i~:7~~~- _n _took the n~m~ of Ro_uth Elkh_orn. Churcl1. This church united 

0 Elkhmn Aseoc1atJon at 1ts orgamzat10n. In 1831 it '"as excluded 



from t he Asociation because it had adopted "Reformed" sentiments. The 
pr esent South Elkhorn BaJ?tist ch urch was organized later. 

4. GREAT CROSSING CHURCH. 

This church is so named from t he fact that it is located a.t t he place 
on the north branch of E lkhorn where the herds of buffalo crosseJ t h e creek 
o·o ino· to an d from the sa lt li ck;:. Hither, in the spring of 178+, ca me Col. 
Rob~~t .John son. frr ther of .Jrrs .. Tohn•on . Men' ber of Congr es•, and R. :.\[. 
.Tohn~on. Yict>·Presi,lent of the rnited Rtates. HPre, on the mo,t exposed 
frontiPr. Col. ,Johnson •dtled and built a fort . The settlemen t gr ew rap
iclh·. John Ta~· l o r, Le,, is Craig, and \Yilliam Hic\:man frequent!~· v·e·lche ' i 
within the palisarle of the fort. Col. Johnson . him self a Bapti,;t. urged 
the com;t itu t ion of a church. Accor dingly, on :\fay 28, 1785, Great Cross .. 
ing rhurch (at first called Big Crossing) wa.s organized. It entere,] in to the 
on:('a ni zat ion of Elkhorn Association in 1785, and h as remained a member 
till t lw present. 

5. CLEAB CREEK CllURCJI. 

Man\' n'embt>rs of the Routh Elkhorn church lived in the ;;ettlemcnt 
k n o\Y n ;s Clea r Cr eek. about ten mil es from their church, among them be· 
ing fo ur preachers. John Dupey. James R ucker , RicharJ c,we, and Joim 
Ta,· 1or. A g rerrt r evival broke out in the Clea r Creek settl ement in the 
sprin g of 1785, und er the powerful evangelistic preaching of John Tavlor. 
A ch urch was neeeded in the settlement , but the member s of Sou th E lkhom 
love<! their old pastor, Lewis Craig . so mu ch , that they were ;o;omewhat 
unwilling to enter into a Peparate organization; bu t finrril.1', after many 
conn cil ;; had been held for t he considerat ion of the ll'atter, the Ro ut h Elk· 
horn members r es iding at Clea r CrPek decided to ente r in to a ch urch organ
izat ion. provided T~cw i s Cr a ig "·ould visit them ocas i o nall~· aml •et them 
right when t hey got wrong. "To this height of respectrtb ilit~· was Le\Yis 
Cra ig in Kentucky," says John Taylor. On .Tune 18, 1785. t he memben of 
South Elkhorn living wPst of a certain boundrtry were constituted in to 
a Church of Chri•t at Clert r Cr eek . It en te red the organization in 1785. 

G. LIMESTONE CHL:RCH. 

In 1785, just before the organi7ation of Elkhorn Association, nin e Bap
tists, led by \Yilliam W'Docl. their subseq uent pastor, united themselves 
under fl church covenan t . at S im on Kenton's old fort, near the present site 
of Wa shington , K.v. The fort \\·as located on a small tr ibuta r y of the 
Ohio River. 

Having thus given s01re account of the churches. which. in 1785, united 
in the formrrtion of Elkhorn Association, let u s now enter upon the hi story 
of that body proper. 

7. A PRELDU:\ARY CONFERENCE. 

On Satuclay, June 25, 1785. messengers from the first five of the afore
mentionecl churches met at South Elkhorn church to take steps toward the 
formation of an associat ion. (A 'LJbsidiary object of the meeting was also 
an attempt to cement a uni on with the Routh Kentucky Baptists (Sep
m·ates); but this effor t met \Yith failure, inasmuch rrs the Reparates pro-



tested against the adoption of formulated statements of belief). The Phil
adelphia Confession of Faith \\"US adopted by the assembled messengers, 
after some debate among themselves. Before adjourning, the body agreed 
to meet ·'as an association" three months later. 

8. ORGA:\'IZ.~TTOX OF THE ASSOCIATIOX . 

. Accordingly, on Friday aftprnoon, at 3 o'clock, Rept. 30, l i85, mes
sengers from all six of the aforrmentionecl cl111rches (\Yashington or Lime
stone chu rch did not participate in the proceedings of the preliminary 
conference) met at Clear Crc0k church for ihe purpose of entering into 
a~sociational uni on . " ' illian' Hichran 1rerchrd a 'cnnon from the text: 
"BY 1 ittle and littl e I \Yill drive them out before thee, until thou be in
ere.n•ed and inh er it the land '' Xo doubt he intcrnret<'d th is passage as 
rpfening to the Tndian s. After this sermon, " ' illiam \Vood was chosen 
as the first moderator of Elkhorn Association, ancl Richard Young, clerk. 
V•Urrs from six chu rches were read, which, together with their messengers, 
11·cre as follo\YS: 

GilbPrt's Creek-GPo. R. Pm ith and John Price. 
Tate's Creek-John Tanner. \Yilliam Jmws. and \Vm. \Yilliams. 
PouLh Elkhorn-Le11·is Craig, \\'m . Hickman , and Benj. Craig. 
Clear Cr eek-.John Taylor, .Jan,es Rucker, and .John Dupey. 
Big Crossing-\Ym. Caw, Ba rtl ett Colli ns, and Robert Johmon. 
Limestone-\Yilliam \\'ood am! Echrar.l Dobbins. 

:\ suitable const itution \\·as adopted. Gilbert's Creek church, having be
con'C \H•ak on arcount of the r emoYal of many of her members, asked that 
~ committee be a ppointecl to consider the fcasibil ity of her dissolution. This 
request was grante<l, and Gi lbert's Creek church \\·as dissolYed before the 
_\sociation 1rrt aga in. 

Having g;,·~n an anoou•1t 0f the organ ization and tl1e first spssion of tlH1 
.-\,~ociation. \\·e now takP up the history of the actiYitics of tlw .-\osociation 
during the 120 years of its cornoratr existence (1783-1!)0.5) , which history 
wr oha ll divide into four 1Jerio<l•, as follows: 

T. Fir>t Period-(1785-1802) Organizotion to the Great ReviYal. 
TT. :Second Period-( 1802-1830) The Great ReYiYal to the Campbellite 

Reformation. 
lll. Third Period-(18:30-1861) Campbrllite Reformation to the Civil 

\Yar. 
lV. Fomth Periocl--(l8Gl-l!J05) CiYil \Yar to the Present Day. 

• 



C1L\.PTER HI. HTf.iTOHY OF TirE FTTif.iT PERIOD. ( 1783-1802). 

Thi~ period, cowring the first ~ewnteen ~-ears of the life of the Associa· 
lion. is one thal is marked b.\' 1111interrnptrd grO\\·th and prosperit~·. Be
o·innino· \\'ith six churches and less than 300 members. tlH' _.\•sociation ha,l 
hY t h/eml of the period ( 1802) 48 churches and 5.201 members. The re
,:i,·al of 1801-02 is the one incomparable JPonntain peak of pro~peritY in 
the histon of the .-\ssociation. This is. tlwrefore. a period of small be· 
ginnin,Q'F~ ~nd grc:at ending~. 

Politicall~· speaking. this is a period of nn~eLtlcd conditions, both in 
Xaiional and Rtatr politics. The storm of the HeYolution has just S\Yept 
m·rr the conntr.\'. lraYing· de~olation and gloom in its \Yake. Col. Robert 
.Tolmson and Abraham Bowman \\'ere oiTicer~ in \Ya.shington's arm~·. Ken
tnck.'· \\'ltS cut off from Finens1lr count;v in 1776 and mmle a separate 
countY of Yir..,.inia. Jan:rs f1arranl. a preacher and a member of Cooper's 
Rnn 'church. ~\"as a nwmlwr of the Virginia Legislature from Kentnck;v 
\YlH'n thnt bodY ratified the Constitution of the UnitNl Rtates. Durin:z 
the fin;t part ~f this period negotiations \\·ere opPraliYc toward forming 
KentnckY into a ~eparatc f.itaie. :\Tcmb~rs of Elkhorn's chnrclws took 
JWOminr;lt part in thP com·cntions <'allecl for ilw fmwation nnrl the rat
ification of the ~tate constitution. Great ngitation preniled throughout 
the . .\sociation. "·hen thP time came for the ronstitutionnl cmwention to 
drci<le as io \Yhat attitude !hr Rtate \\"itS to sustain tOIYanl slave1T. :\ranv 
of ihe mcmbci·s of the rhurrh0s \YCre wealth1· sla\'e-mnwrs: oth.er• \\'f'l:e 
turbulent abolitionists. ,John f'utton, a. \Yel~hman. nnrl it member of ClPar 
Cre.rk church, and Carter Tarrant, both enlhu~iastic1l11' espoused the cause 
of Pmancinaiion, and rnu~etl a split to lw made in Clear creek and Hills
boro churrlH'S. The disrontcEted abolitionists organized themselyes into 
a church called Xew Hope. 

Thr "_\lien an<l f.iedition Laws" rnused considerablE' commotion throug-h
Dn! the .\ssociaiion. Col. Tiobert Johnson ]Jrotcsicrl vigorous]~' ag·ain~t the 
national encroachments npon the rights of the state in causing tlw arrest 
of Frenchnwn contrary to state sentiment. Indian attncks and massacres 
cause,] much cxriteme1;t, until l79::l the In<lians \Yere finally repelled. 

Tn the matter of church pxtension nnrl (!TO\dh this is the most remnrk
ahlc period in the histor~' of !he Associatim~. During the period thet·e \Ycre 
67 clll1rches ronnecterl with thr • .\~soriatiPn nt ,]ifTerPnt times. Eighteen 
churches "·prr rlismissed to nnite in forming other associations. But the 
numlwr receiwd ,luring the period, \Yhich \Yas 61, bv far exceerled the num
hn <lisnliss('(l. !"mall rHival~ occnrrecl in 178() and l/!Ji. but in the matter 
of eYangelislic fen·or. intensit~, of conviction for sin. and numerical re
sults, il1e Great ReviYal of 1801-1802 eclipses all other revi,·a l periods in 
the history of the Association. During these two rears alone. twenty-two 
nP\Yl~· organize,] churches applied for memlwrship in the Asociation. 

The Great HeYival i• a remnrkable phenomenon in American church 
hislor~'. Taking· its rise nmong the PresbYterians of the Gasper Rivcr sec
tion, it S])l'Pacl like wild-fire owr a large territor~', affecting all denomina
tion•. Tlw cnmps of the religious cleYotePs at tlle camp-meetings held b~' 
!he Presbyt<'rians ancl ::\Iethodists looked like tlH' camps of a mighty arm~·. 
It was snid thnt h1·enty thousrrncl people attended the camp-meeting held at 
CanP Ridge. in Bourbon count~'. The religious enthusiasm was very in
tense an,lmnn~· abnormalities of the religious spirit "·ere in CYidence. Pro-



fountl cmwiciion for sin and tenor at judgment manifested themselYeo in 
spHsmodic contortions of the body, tho limbs, the heal!. etc. Curious ob
sen·er.-;. \Vho attended the nwetings to scoff at and ridicule the exercise.s. 
\I'Pl'O suddenly seized by im•oluntary quaking or "jerking." The over-boil
ing enthtF;iasm manifesiecl itself in shouts, shrieks. sobs, anll groatF. 
Daucing, barking, and rolling on the ground were common occurrences. 
r\11 classes and both "exes \Yere rcprcsente.l among the agitated penitent-. 
lt is only jmt to sa~· that 1 hese abnormalities occurred Jess among the 
Ba ptiots than amollg the PPshyterians, :\Iethoclists, and Quaker;;; yet the 
Baptists "·ere not altogether immune, by any means. 

The> teni(Grial <'Xtcnt of the Associ at ion "·as yast during this perio,l. 
It conred all the territory north of the Kcntuck;v River as far as the Ohio, 
and som!' south of th<' Kentucky RiYer. 

Though \Ye find no c,·idcncc of foreign missionar~· activitr during· this 
period. "·e know that the spirit of oppo'<ition to forei11·n missions did not 
arise nnt;l about 18L'i (in the next period). The Baptists of this period 
''"rrr orPi~~ionar~· rathrr than nnti-nlis:::;ionar~~, as l'<'Q;anls foreign n1is
siom;. RcY. ,John Yonng \\·as sent as a missionary to the Indians in 1801. 
The clnnche~ of th!' As~ociation contributed to his •nnnort. Kentucky 
was itself. at this time, a field for misionary work. Bibles were scarce, 
moral~ \\·err low. infidrlit~· and skepti0ism Jll:PYailed \l"i<lel~-, and the need 
of pn'aching was Yery great. ~Ian~' of the early preachers wer!' tmvelling 
rn1ng·elists, '"ho. at their 0\Yn expense. rode horse-back to the far-away 
srttlrments, to carr~' thr gospel to the unsaYNl. 

~\s is the cas!' frequently in th0se da;vs, thrre were sometimes several 
prPnclwr,; \\·ho held their membership in one church. But in the period under 
di,cn~sion, \\·here there \\·ere (\yo or more preachers in a church, the 
!'lmrch "·onlcl sometinws forbear to select any special onr of th0m ns pas
tor. and let !.hem all preach for ihr !'clification of the church . 

• -\!though the A"'ociation advised the churches to compensate t.lw pas
ton< lihrrall~- for their •erl"i!'es, in most cases the pastors were poor]_,. paid, 
and then only in produce, such as corn, hemp ,tobacco, and sometimes 
liquor. Thr 0hurches \\'!'rr cautions in dealing with cases of alien im
mersion. Foot-washing and the laying on of hands after baptism "·ere oh· 
served in this perio,l. A clist.inciion \\'as made be>twe!'n the offices of min
i-;ter anrl <'l <lPr. The holding of a political office by a minister was looke,l 
11pon with disapproval. 

~laws \\'C'r<' 1rrmbers of 1hc son'<' churches as the whites. Discipline 
'\vas YCI'Y severe and strict. Sometimes there were a half dozen cases of dis· 
<'i!Jline to cowe 11p at one church meding. The wearing of gaudy apparel, 
the sin<dng· of 0arwtl <littie", the pla~·ing of the fiddle, and stripping to 
fight wrre matters of Lli~cipline. 
. There were no great upheavals over doctrine .luring the period. Augus· 

ime Eastin, pastor of Cooper's Hun and Indian Creek church<'"<. exerted his 
influrnce in faYor of a kind of Arianism that verg('(l upon 'Cnitnrianism; 
and Coop<'r's Run chnrch \\·as exclud!'cl from the Asso0intion in 1802 on ac
~onnt of heresv. Inrlian C'rrek \\·as reclaim<'•l. Rome of the churclws ex
perienced trouble with members who held to Universalist vic\YS. Elkhorn 
A "Dei a tion llll itcd in hel ief \\·ith fiyc c·hurches which called themselves 
"·United Baptists" in 1797. l\Ian~' attempts had been made by Elkhorn to 
1lnite \Yith the Rou(h K0ntnck~· Baptists; but all had failed, until in 1801, 
l~nc!er the influence of the general revival, a union \\·as finally accomplished. 
'Tins union contim1ed for only about a year, after which the South Ken· 
i1lck~· Baptists (Rcparat.cs) adopted Arminian sentiments. 



More than fifty houses of \YOrship were erected within the bounds of the 
_-\.ssociation during this period. They were built of logs-in many cases, 
ceda r logs. Indian Creek church, in Harrison county, is an example. It 
was built over a century ago; and the cedar logs, now covered with 
weather-boarding, are still in an excellent state of preservation. Worship 
wa >; held in private houses in localities where there was not a church build
ing. Frequently the services ln stecl for six hours- sometime;; all night. 
f'ervices were never protracte,l for a period exceeding th ree clays in length. 
Yet in this l ength of time as many as fifty or a hundred were frequently 
conn•rtecl and baptized. Bibles and hymn-books were ver.v sca re? among the 
settler>. The prPacher u sually '· tined out" the hymns from t he hymn-book 
that he carried around with him on his evangelistic tours. 

Though this was the period of t he Great Revival, it was a lso the era 
of French infhlelit~r and its influence. The infillels were organized, and had 
clubs in T,exington and other towns of the Blue Grass. The morals of the 
people were extremely dissolute and vi cious in cer tain localities. :Jlany 
law~·0rs and doctors and men of pretended cul ture r efused to r ecognize the 
trnth of religion. The doubt aml \Yorlclline~s of the age crept into the 
churehes, and cases of lliscipli ne were almost innumerable. Yet many 
thin:rs " ·ere made objects of discipline that we would consider trivial in 
th0se davs. 

'Th0re was a great deal of illiteracy during this period. Pioneer life 
roul.l not lw expected to furni•h the best etlu cational condit ionR. Yet it 
i ~ plPasin~ to us to note that th E' fir-;t efforts put forth for intellectual im
proYement in Kentuck? were made by BaptiRtR. As carl.v as 1787 . George
town was an educational center. and E lijah Craig, a member of what has
frequently been Rtigmatizecl as "that unletter ed and unlearned sect. the 
Banti>-h." \\·aR inter ested in the education of Kt>ntucky's youth . A short 
while before this .John Craig .. Tan'es Speed. Robert .Johnson, an cl .James 
Ganad, all Bapt i,ts, had published an appeal in behalf of Uw organiza
t;"'l of a society to lw known as ·'The Society for t!w Promotion of r•eful 
Knowledge." 



CHAPTER IV. HISTORY OF THE SECOXD PERIOD. ( 1802-1830). 

This period extends from the Great ReYival to the year in ''"hich the 
disturbance wrought by the Campbellite Reformation reached its height. 
It 'Yitnesscs the rise of the Stonites, the Xew Lights, the Cumberland Pres
byterians, the Campbell ites, and the Shakers, in Kentucky. 
· Political events afl"ected the .A"sociation Yery little. Col. R. ~r. John

i'On served in the \'\ar of 1812, and was later a member of both houses of 
Congress. Jmres Garrard, formerly a Baptist preacher of Elkhorn .lsse
ciation, but after 1802. along ''"ith .lugustinP Ea~tin. of L'nitarian senti
ment, was goYernor of Kentucky frolJ.) 179G to 180+. Anti-slaYery agita
tion continued. Prominent among the emancipationi-t-; \rere Carter Tar
rant, John Sutton, and Dadcl Barro"·· Public discussion of abol itionism 
caused much insubordination among s\ayes. 

This period is marked by a declension in numbers, to be accounted for 
by tlw fact that three associations were nearly entirely formed out of Elk
horn. Xine churches went out in 1803 to form Xorth Bend Association, 
"·hich borders on the Ohio. Ten or more churches withdrew in 1810 to 
fornf Licking As"ociation. Rix churches withdrew in 1813 to form "Cnion 
.ls·;oc-iation. Tlw first and last of these Associations "·ere formed for the 
sake of convenience. Licking Association was formed as t he result of dis
cu,;sions and tlissension \vhich arose ov•c1· a matter of c'n1rch tliscipline . 
. Jacob Creath, a preacher, and Thomas Lewis, a layman. traded slaves, 
CrPaih giving T"e\ris his note for the difference in Yalue. Soon aftenmrcb 
Creath's slave died, mhl he refused to pay the note. The church refuseJ 
to compel Creath to prty the not!', since he was a poor preacher a-nd T~e"·io; 
"·as a wealUw laYman. Dissension and strife arooe in the church and 
spread all OY~r tl{c Association. This finally produced the schi~m. which 
broug-ht about the orga.nization of J>icking Association. Licking. in 183-J,, 
became anti-mission in spirit. It is now about li feless. 

During this period, the subject of missions reccind more attention 
than ever before. Ptark Dupe:v published a missionary magazine at Fran\:
fort for a short while. Jeremiah Vardeman was Rent as a clomestic mis
sionary by the Association, in 181G. .After the organi7ation of the Ameri· 
can Board of Commissioners for Foreign :\lission". in Boston, in 1810, 
Luther Rice attended the meetings of the Association >'eYeral times and 
was encouraged by liberal contributions. .As early as 1813 mone~· was 
giren to build a Bible house in India. Alexander Campbell exercised a 
deleterious influence over the churches in the matter of co-operation with 
missionary boards. His opposition to temperance socic>tie'. Sun·'ay Rrhools, 
and ministerial eclucation and ~upport won him man~· followers. He was 
opposed to any organization of Christians outside of the reguln church 
body. The Disciples have therefore departed from his teachings in foster
ing Christian Endeavor Societies and missionary societies within their 
churches. 

The first dPcade of this period '"itnessed a great dearth of spiritual re
lig ioll. During the ypars 1805-1809 all thc> chnrchco; of the Association 

t together did not average more than a score of additions annually. In 1808 
?nl.v nine persons were baptized throughout the bounds of the Association; 

'1" ~~ 180!) only twelve. These conditions. together with the withdrawal of 
mndec>n chur ches to form Licking and Xorth Bend reduced the total mem
bership of all the churches from 5,291 (in 1802) to 1,775 (in 1810). But 
a~ter t he remm·al of strife by the "·ithdrawal of the Lickino- churches re
vtv~ls again set in and there was a period of almost unintet~·upted gr~wth 
untJl the end of the period, so that by 1830 the membership had reacheJ 



the number of 4,321, E.'Yen \\·hen "Cn ion As•ociati on \ras almost wholl~· 
formed out of the Association in 1813 . "\11 through the hi><tory of Elkhorn, 
\\·r sec her branches lopped off aml grafted elsewhere; yet she continually 
rebuilds lwr tissues by a proc<'ss of intPmal g rowth . 

ShYes continued to hold their membership in tlw sa1re chur ches \\·it~t 
the \Yhites. Galleries or "pens" \YCre proYicled for them. LE'xington 
·church, in 1823, receiYed under its watchca re an ,\frican church . \Yhich 
had been collected an,l baptized b~' an unordaitwrl negro preacher. The 
members r efu sed to be re-baptized, but the Associa t ion aclYised the Lex· 
ington church to receive them anr \\a~-. They were in~mrcliatcl~· giYen an 
orda ined negro pastor from the Lexi11gton chn rch , London Ferrill. b~· nanw. 

A schism "·as cau;;ed in Clear Creek church lw ,Joh n Tanner and .James 
Rucker, on account of the laxity of discipline. 'flw departing memb2rs set 
up a church call ed t h e "Reformed ]3apli~t Chmch," on F'alt H. iyer. 

In 1827, James :B'ishback. nn>tor of L\'xinglon clmrc'1. rre1te (l a diYision 
in his church h~· hying to changr thr namB of i t to the "C :unc~l of Ch rist. " 
lie l ed off a minority of 38 members and became th?ir pas•or. RrY. Dil
lard subsequently succrecled in uniting the 1.\yo faciiono. IT. DaYidgr. of 
the Pig F'pring (VePaill\'-) church. crrated -once ~(ir b~' a pamphl<>t of 
t he "Hcfonning_.' h'pr. \\·hich he cirenlated. C'an,pbrll and his COfhljntor s 
\\·on many of tlw be~t B-1ptist pl?aehers and laYmrn oYer to the Rdorma
iion, prominent among tlwm being ,Jacob Creath, h is son Jacob. ,Jr., \Yil
liam :\lorton and .Jeremiah Yar<leman. :\Jmw of the <>hurches of thr As
sociaiion con(ainNl n'emlwrs of -trong Cmnpbellitr -entiment. Yen;ailles, 
ProYirlence. and i'loui h Elkhorn eTmrches \YNe excluded from the ),ssocia
iion in 18~0 and lR~l hrcause of their Reformed ideas. :\[inor ities \\'ere 
carri<>rl off from n' allY of tlH• clmrches. In onP Yrar ( 1830-18:H) the mcm
lJrrship of tlw _-'\;;sociation ,Jropperl from 4.~21 .to 3.201. Tlw c\ssocia tion 
entered this rer iod "·ith -1-8 churches and :5 .2!ll n'embcrs: it ends the period 
\l"i th 2.) churc-hes and 4 . ~2 l mrm),crs. Dnring the period it has lost 35 
churches hr eli-mission and expulsion; and ha- had tn·eh·e arlcletT to ib; 
mPmbership. During tlw fil·•t ~·car of the next perio,l the membership will 
ch·on from -!.~21 to 3.201. Yet i.Jie Kinzclom of Hrawn is zrowin" all the 
while, \H' hope. ' . "' 

:\Iost of ihr doctr inal eonirowrsy of the ]Wriod \\·as instigated b~- the 
Reformer~. \\"orship wa~ frcf]uentl_l' disturbed b~· qnc•tiol'Crs an'l mockers. 
\\·ho \ron'rl either ari~r and int~rru pt the ;;pcaker or ehe laug·h out in 
meeting in ocorn and derision. La r :re audiences gathered to hea r debates 
on baptism. creeds. or mis,ionqr_,. socirties. The prevalence of doctrinal 
conirovcr s_1· fostered doubt antl infldelii~· nnd \YOrl<lline•- among the un
com·erted. The chnrclws a llo1red h ere-v nncl di~reg·ard to church fcaltv 
to go undisciplined. · ' · 

}.n ag·c of doctrinal polemics calls for \\·ell equipped <l<'fcmlers of the 
faith. The great necrl of the Baptists was an educated ministr?. Man.v 
of t heir most Yigorous and aggressive ministPr- had g·one OYer to ihe Re
fonnen. .-'\ mm,bcr of the pntN pri f'ing ministers and h~·men of the Bap
ti;;t persuasion pcliiionecl the state legislatnre. in .Tanuar~-, 18:.!9. for h 

cha r ter incor porating a hoard of trw;tces call ed "The Kentuek~- Baptist 
E<l11cational F'oc i et~· . " This charter was granted. The Societ_v had in 
...-ie\1· t1w P~tabli>lnr f'nt of a coll ege under the control of Kentucky Bap· 
i i,;ts. BoUt \ 'er sa ill es and Geo rgetown entered into competition to SPcure 
thP locat ion of ihc coll eg·e. Georgetom1 \\·on the prize b~· t ho gift of $G.OOO 
anrl a lot of land. This. tog·ether \\·ith n gift of $20.000, donated b;~• ]sa
char Paulding. constituted the propertr of the institution for the first ten 
yea rs of i ts existence. 



CH..:-'lPTER V. HISTORY OF THE THIRD PElUOD. ( 1830· 186 1). 

This periocl extends from t he year of .the Cam pbellite sch·i'n.1 to t he be
o·innino· of the CiYil \Yar. Political affmrs affect the Ao;socwtwn scarcely 
;ny at all, unt il near the eml of the period, when much confusion pre· 
vailcd on account of the gloomy forPboding;; of " ·ar. The first year of 
this period witnessed the withdrawal of about 1,100 m ember s from the 
churches; they followed the leaders of the current Reforn:ation . In 18~1 
the Association had only 3,201 nwmbers; in l8Gl, at the end of the period, 
her members numbered i .760. This per iod is, t herefore, a periocl oi' re· 
vival s and growth. It witnessed a g ro\rth of over 125 per cent. The 
first period of reYival s was during the years l837-l8-t3, when 3.283 members 
were added to the churches. It was at this t ime that religious services 
\Y<'re first protracted to the length of a week or more, in Kcn tuck_\-. Dur
ing the first four year s of th is r evival period, Licking Association, whicit 
opposed the lengthy protraction of senices, achled to her membership only 
lOG members; duri ng the same time Elkhorn wittw•,;p([ the alltlition of 
1.50~· members to her chur ches. Elkhorn 's next reviYal period came in 
18.).)·1861, during which t ime 3,14± members IYere added to the chmchcs 
by ba ptism. 

l'erhaps the principal ca u se of the recurrent revivals was the ardent 
missionary spi rit which prevailed. The missionary activit.v of the period 
crlip,es that of any fanner period. .111 varieties of mis,io;1s r eceived cor
dial and hear ty support-for eign, domestic, ancl Indian. Especially 1ms 
this true of the latte r half of the period. During t he ea r lie r half, there 
was considerable opposition to all benevolent enterprises and societies. 
Dani pl Pm·ker, John Taylor, and Alexander Campbell had SOirn the seeJs 
of opposition to organized effort, that bore corrupt fruit for man~· ~·ear'i. 
And the encl is not yet. The progressive leader s amlmissionar.v organizers 
of tlH~ sPct of the Disciples, \l·hich is rapidly cr ystallizing into a denom
ination, have considerable diffi cult~- in eradicating the tares of the anti
organization spiri t from the mind s of the l ess cul turecl, a nd consequently 
more polemical, element of their body. The tares sown by Cn mpl.Jell have 
proven i.o be as hardy as the wheat he sowed. 

Beginning with the r evival of 1855-1861 a greater intere~t was taken 
in mi ss ions. Con tributi ons grew much larger. The larger contr ibut ions 
are due also, to a considerable extent, to the improve,[ method of securing 
them. Before 185.5 effort~ at rai sing miss ion money were delayed until the 
Association met, and collPclions "·ere then taken. But beo·innino· \Yith the 
year 18.55, a plan of benevolent effort was adopted, \Yhichb vield~,l far bet· 
ter r es ull.s. Jn l8.J.O and 18+1 respectively, $ 137 and $58 :62 \\·ere raised 
h.l' the old plan for clomestie missions. In 18.59 an,[ 1860 respectively, 
$1,223 and 1,438 were raised for the same object, by the new plan. The 
. \ •soc ia i. ion had urged t he church es as earl.1' a s l8.Jc8 to adopt this new plan 
of s~·stematic benevolence, but they haLl delayed in the matter. 

Tile General As~ociation was organized in Louis l"ille , Oct. 20, 1837. 
In 18 ±+, Elkhorn .\s~oc iati on entered into full co-operation with it iu 
a ll its plans. Thi s was a great st ep fonrard. and was not accompli;;]w,[ 
1rilhont 0ppo;; ition. Th e dormant energies of Elkhorn Association were 
rou•ecl hy her connection ll"ith the General Association. In 18-10, Elkhorn 
rreon,melHkd that her ch nrches s uppor t Sunday Rchools in their r espectil·e 
congregatio ns. By 18+5, only three churches had Rundav School.;. Ti1ese 
\\·ere :\Jt. Yernon, Lexington, and Geor getoll"n church es." Bv the end of 
the lie rioLl. h o11·en•r , there were thirteen Sunday Rciwols and twenty \Yeekly 
prayPr·meetings opera tive in the As.•odation. 



The Association recommencled, in 1855, that the churches report their 
"·hite and colored members •eparately. In many of the churches the col
ored members outnumbered the white. The membership of the Associa
tion, in 1858, "·as 7,270-2,508 white, 4,762 colored. 

:i\Jany cfrorts were n1rde to lessen the amount of dram-drinking among 
Ch ri stians. Temperance societies "·pre formed throughout the country. 
The legislature was petitioned for local option, and protest'> were circu
lated against the use of liquor as a beYerage. 

Throughout the period the Association sustained a friencll,v attituclP 
to"·a rd Georgeto"·n College. Entire confidence \Yas annually expres,oed in 
the Baptist Educational Society and the objects fostered by them. The 
churches \YPre urged to support the college by contributions to its fuwl 
for ministerial education and to all efforts to increase the endowment. 
The churches \\'ere urged "to send a ll church documents. pamphlets, ancl 
books. that they find com·enient, to the library of the college. to be use<l 
by future historians." T11 18+!), the Association passed a resolution com
mending to the confidence ami patronage of the Baptists of the West the 
\Yestern Baptist Theological f'eminary, at CoYington. Ky. In 1853, action 
was takpn towa rd the establi shm ent of a book depository ancl colportage 
B.fStPm in the Association. The project \Yas reasonably sucessful. $1.500 
"·orth of books "·pre sold clm·ing the first six ~-ears of its existence. Be
sid<:>s a large number of religious tracts were giYen away. 



CHAPTER YI. HISTORY OF THE FOURTH PER LOD (1861-1905). 

This period extends from t he beginning of the Civil \Yar to the present 
daY. It is a period marked by gradual g rowth in numbers and effic ient 
Cl;ristian beneficence. Her spirit of Christian beneficence has led Elkhorn 
A'lsociation to enter the a rena of politics. whenever occasion has demand
eel. Having throughout her entire history adhered to t he a ncient Baptist 
principl e of separat_ion ~etween church and ~tate. she took occasion ~o 
reveal her attttude m thts matter , \Yh en, dunng the fint decade of tins 
period, she protested against the_ u~1ion _of the State ~gricultura I a nd ~Ie
chanical College and Kentucky "Cmverstty (Campbelltte). In 18!J8, a pe
tition presented \;~· Dr. J. ,T. Hucker, a n enthusia•stic advocate of tem per
anc<' and prohibi t ion aml fo r fifty years a consecrated sen ·a nt of God ' 
among Kentuck~· Baptists, was sent to President J\IcKin!Py, urging that the 
inhabitants of the recen t!~· acquired territo r~· "Be g ranted civil as well as 
religious lib erty; also that the army ca nteen be r emo\·ed from the army 
a n~.l naYT." 

Elkhorn Association furnished soldi e r~ to both side'l of the conflict dur
ing t he Ci vil \\"ar. t hough Southern sentiment prevaile ~l \\·ith in her borders . 
The Associati on, as such, refrained from taking a position on either side, 
owing to abscncp of unanimity. Hcligious afl"a irs suffered in the wake of 
t.he devastation and confu'l ion wrought b~· the Civi l \\'a r. During t he first 
tlccade of this per iod fi,OSfl colored members withclrell" from t he As';ociation, 
to form, \Yith t he Association's consent and assistance. churches and as
sociations of thPir o11·n. Beginning with 22 chmclws and 2.671 white 
mcmbns in J8Gl. t lw Association to-dav has 2!) churches with a n'ember
sh ip of 6,2fi1, an increase in member shi.p of nearly HiO per cent. The av
erag~ annual num ber of baptisms in the Associati on for the successive 
decades sin ce J8G1 arc as follo"·s: 18G1 -7l, 157; 1871-81. 158; 18Sl-01, 238; 
~891-190~.390: l !J02. l !J03 ami 1!J04 follow with 419. 380, ami 3G t respect
ll·eh·. \\ e '"" · therefore. a gradual decadal increase in baptisms. 

B<> ing lo~ated in one of the \\"ealthiest sections in the i"'outh and hav
ing 11·ithin its nwmbership the most intelligmt and well inforn;e<l of peo
ple, Elkhorn Association ha s, during the present period, stood in the fron t 
r ank of all denominational enterprise. a nd contributed Jiberallv to all the 
ohjPcts of th~ sta1c and south ern \\"Ork. · 

As more p<>rfect organi zation s~cm s to be a prominent cleme nt in mod
<' rn church ceonon"'' and nrogreos. E:lkhorn has not allo11·ed heroelf to be be
h_ind the tinws. The lad ies of the Association have contributed to mis
' ~on s clurin~g· the la st four ~·ea rs the follo\\"ing sums : $800.47 ; 3.t3.lG; $911.-
41 ; and $1 23.4-L Runda~· schools have been establi shed in a ll of t he 
ch urches during tl1is period at one time or another. Tn ad,lition to t lw 
~ hO\·~ st~b-o rgan ization s . there han' he~n organi7ed within the church es 
lhpt.J~t ) Olln°· PCO]lle' - T'll.O "' b " . . t" C• . c· 1. _, . - . - . ~ L 1 n~. o un erun 1 oc tc Ie:;:, ~-.,e\nn o· trc]e!=:; . La-
t le'< Ate! RocJetles, etc. " 

There ha ~ I t l · f · . 1 ' wen no ltng o Importan ce in tlw nature of doctrin al tie-
~" opment or contro,·c rs~· during this neriocl. TherE' lms been a o·eneral 
1T1111PlOYet!IP1nt and Plevati on in the sta ndard of morals a nd Chri st i; n li fA 

1 ~' peno · ha - l · · · L 

ha, 'lccor~l '' leen. pn;-emtnt'lltl~· an educationa l era. The Association 
in-t.itutionoetl fenlt.hust?-sltc support and patrona~te to all denominational 

., o carnmo· C'em·o·cto · C 11 "'I G f';e minan· Tl T _. ,... ' ~ "n o <'ge. -< 1c eor Q"etoll"n Fema lc 
Tlwol~o·ir.l :-;1e . ,exmgton FPmale RPminar!' · and The Pouthern Baptist 

" a ' <'lll ln a rv ltaYe all been tl b fi . . . . . o-ood will co 1 · N 1 . : le ene ctanes of tb; hberahtv an ,l 
'"' · ·~un t a\' " C 1001 hbran0s 1 1 •t t · 
Pd ura tional and c;tltural o· .' ·' sacr~c I · ~ r.a ure courses. ami other 
t.hp ctlucati·Oil of tl . a,..enrJes have been ubhzed by the churches for 

' Jetr young people. · ' 



COXCL"l'DlXG RE~IARKS. 

Elkhorn ~h~ociation is now passing through the one hundred and 
h1~entieth year of its existence. It was born in the wild and romantic clays 
of early Kentucky pioneer life, its birth being prcceclcd only a few years 
by the birth of the American Republic. It counts many associations among 
its children and gramlchilrlrcn. The Association ha.; to-day the largest 
mnnbrr of white members that it has had at any tince during its history . 
.o\ml it bids fair, in the goocl providence and grace of God, to do, in the 
year,; to come, a great ancl glorious "~ork, for the aclYancement in the 
earth of the Kingdom or our Lord and Pavior, Jesus Christ. 
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